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Details of Visit:

Author: SerialShagger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/1/2006 4pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rubys of High Wycombe
Phone: 01494447178

The Premises:

Fairly clean and discreet place in West Wycombe. Easy to find. 

The Lady:

Sam is about 32 years old. Attractive, fairly tall with big tits and nice big arse. Sam was very friendly
and chatty, and has a very nice smile.

The Story:

Sam made me feel completely at ease. She was very friendly and chatty, and calmed me down by
chatting with me about football.

After a quick chat, we got started. She told me that she would do 'anything' for me, and that I was
definitely going to have agood time.

We started with some passionate kissing, before she moved down my body to suck my dick
(without condom). Sam gave me amazing deep throat, taking my dick to the back of her hot throat. I
could not hold myself back and soon came in her mouth. She seemed to love this, I think she loves
the taste of come!

After a short break to recover, she began to give me another BBJ while I fingered her wet pussy.

She then sat up on the bed, while I stood up in front of her, holding her head while I gave her a
good, hard face fucking. She loved it as I pushed my dick to the back of her throat again. She also
gave me a nice wank between her big tits.

I was by this time very hard again, so she slipped a condom onto my rock hard cock, and she lay
back on the bed with her legs wide apart while I pounded her very wet pussy. She talks very dirty
during sex, which just makes you want to fuck her even harder. After a few minutes of fucking she
asked me if I wanted to come in her mouth. I said 'no' as I now wanted to fuck her arse.

She happily flipped over and open up her arse for me. She fingered her arse for me while I made
sure I was hard enough to get into her tight arse. I squeezed by dick in, gradually easing my whole
length in while i grabbed her huge tits. It was such a turn on to watch myself in the mirror placed by
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the bed while I fucked this sexy lady up her arse.

We finished off as I whipped the condom off, fucked her hot mouth again and came all over her
face, tits and in her mouth.

Sam was a really great fuck, a great 'girlfriend experience', and I will definitely be going back to
defile this great working girl.
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